
OFFICIAL,
RESOL UTIONS.

___-___. _1XTHESECOND SESSION OF TBE T3lß-
xr-rovßia conorhss.

[No. I.]
Jim R__.i-_.io-; authorizing tbo Secretary of tho Navy

to expenda Portion of thobon_i__s_t Fund f.re_-__
lei Jhs Navy Department Building.
Be it reioloed by th. Senatt and Bouse of

Uvuof tilt Unittd Statu of America in Congrus asicm
bltd, That th. Secretary of the Savy be, ani h . befebj
le, a'nthoriziHi to .xp.udto much of the couth g.ut und

beret, for.appropriated a. maybe °s__yj__; _, 'Jarge_u-.nlor the NavyDepartment _ullu_ngto Blew ~"
Wants of the Department.

Apj-ured, Detimbir 16,1894.
[N-Tl.]

A R_s»__?m tsndering the Thankt of Ccngrest mCap-tKJob"i-. w£_J. _8. Navy, and to iho Officers
and Men under hit Command on Board the U. S.
_t_e_nirkiartage, In her Conflict with the piratical_-,vft th. ?'Alaßuna*" InCompliance with the Vresi-2m.'RUo-.me_uh.-ion toCongrett of thefilth of De-
comber, eighteenhundred and tixty-foor.
Resolved by tht Stnatt and Houu of Representatives

ofthe United Statu of Amtrica in Congreu ass-miii-i',
That the thanks of CongreM are due, and aro hereby ten-
dtrtd, to Captain John A. Wintlow, of tbe Uuited States
f_avy and to the officers, petty offlcers, teamenand ma.
rine. of the United Stites tteamer "Keartage," for tbo
skill and gallantryexhibitedby him and the officers and
mm under hia command, in thebrilliant action on tbo
nineteenth or June, eighteen hundred aud sixty-four, be-
tween that ship aud the piratical craft 'Alabama"?si
vessel superior tohit o -v 111 tonnage, lv gust, und In the
bamber of ber crew.

Approve*,December 20, ISe_.
[N.7_.]

A R-lQltm.-i tendering thoTh-nVti of Congrats to Lieu-tenant William B. Cushing,of thaUnited States Navy,
and to the Officers snd Man who assisted him ln bitgallant and perilous Achievement In destroying the
rebel Steamer '-Albemarle," in Compliance with the-President's Reoommendatlon to Congress of thsfilth ofDecember, eighteen hundred[and[ slxty-fonr.
Resoleed by the Stnatt aud Houu tf Reprutntativis

tf the Unittd Statu tf America in Congrut auembled,
lhat the thanktof Ceagreet are due, and are hereby,
tendered, to Lieutenant William B. Cntbiug,of the United
Statea Navy, and to the officers and men under his com-
mand, for the skill and gallantryexhibited by them ln
the dot traction of thtrobel Iron-cladtteamer "Albemarle,"
at Plymouth.North Carolina, on thenightof tbo twenty-
seventh of October, eighteen hundred and lixty-four.

Approved, December 20,186..
[N_~S.]

-brut RisolTmon tsndering tho Thankt ofthe People
and of Congreuto Major Oeneral William T. Sherman.
and the Officersaid Soldiers of his Command, for their
Bsi8sila< 11Conduct In tbeirlatebrilliant Movementthrough

eorgla.
Bt itrerot-ec! by tht Stnatt and Route ofReprutntativis

of tht Unittd Statu of America in Congrui autmbled,
That tbe thanktof thepeople and of theCongress of tho
United Stites are due, andare hereby tendered, to Major
General William T. Sherman, and through him to the <officer! aud men under hi. command, for their gallantry 11and good conduct In their late campaign from Chatta- I «nooga to Atlanta, and tbo triumphal march thence I athroughOeorgia to Savannah, terminatingiv the capture J a
and occupation of thatcltv: und thai thtPreiidtnt cauio S
? copy of thii Joint reiolutlon to bo w-greiitd and for- t!
warded to Major OeneralSherman. [?Approved, January 10, IS-*. b

[NoT o.]
.Vrai Rssotrno*. providing lor the Termination of the

Reciprocity Treaty of fifth June, eighteen hundred and a
fifty-four, between tbeUnited StateiandOreatBritain.
Wiiekias, it Is provided in the Reciprocity Treaty con-

cluded at Washington,the fifth ofJune, eighteen hundred
aud fifty-four, between the United Statei, of the onepart,
aud the United Kingdomof GreatBritain and Ireland,of S
tbeother part, thatthit treaty " ihj.llremain ln force for atan years trom the dateat which it maycome Intoopera- 1tion, and further until the expiration of twelve months b
after either of the high contracting parties shall given- 3lice to the other of it. wish to terminate the lame -," and a
whereat it appear!, by aproclamationof the President nl' Cthi Cnited States, bearing datesixteenth March,eighteen l
hundredand fifty-live, that the treatycame into operation 'on that day; and whereas, further, It it nolonger for the 'Interest! of tbe United Bt_.t_a to continue the ttuue lv <force: Therefore,

Ruolvtd by the Senate and House of Representatives j?* the United _._.« ofAmerica in Congrus assembled,
bai notice be given of the termination of the Heclpro- i

city Treaty,according to the provision therein contained
Ibr the termination of the tame; and the Preaident of >the United -tates is herebycharged with tbe communica- Ition of euch notice to tho Government of tbe United \u25a0
JUnjdoni of Great Britain and Ireland. 'Approve-, January 18,1666. «

[W-Trj /«'
A -tts.i-Ti-- to present the Thanka of Congrest to "'Brevet Major General Alfred H.Tony, and tbe Officers

andMen underbis Oomaiand.
Jtti.'v.- by tht Senate and Houu tf Representatives .tt Vet Unittd Statu of Amtrica in Congress assemble!.

Tbat the thank, of Congrees are hereby presented to
Brim Major General Alfred U Terry, and to the officers
and men under his command, for the unsurpassed gal-
lantry and skill exhibited by them in the attack upou '\u25a0Fort Tisher, and tbe brillLaut and decisive victory by iwhich tbat importantwork baa been captured from the 'rebel fores and placed ln the potsesslon and under tlio t
authorityof tbe Unit.d States; and for their long anil tfi-itbful aervtceeandunwavering devotion to tbe cauitof I
tbecountry, in themidst of tbo greatett ditficultiet and I
Aangert. 'B-0. _*. Andbe it further resolved. That the President
of the United Statea bo, ami he herebyIs, requested to
Communicate this resolution toGeneralTerry,and through
him to the officer, and soldiere under hia command. 0

Approved, Ja_.u_.-y 21, 1.ii...
[tltTs.)

A Re.v-.-ION tendering the Thanks of Congress toRear t
Ad ul. .1 _>_\u25a0'_ D. Porter, and to the Officer., Petty i
Off!., rs, Seamen and Murines under his Command, tor athe r Gallantryand goodConduct in thorocvutCapture I t,
of Fort Fisher. a,.
Ruth-id by tht Senate and Home of Repruentativu V

tftht United Statet ofAmerica in Omgress assemble-.'.,
That tho thanksef Congressare herebypt .toutedtoRear
Admiral David D. Porter, and to thtofficers,pettyofficers,
oeamsu and marines under his command, for the unaur- j\u25a0
yetted gallantryand aklll exhibitedby tb.m lvthe attacks
apon Fort Fithar, and the brilliant and decisive victory
by which that Important work has been captured from
therebel forces andplaced lv the possession and under r
tbe authority ol tho United States; and for their long
and faithful services and unwavering csvotion tv tho
ecus, of the country In tbemidst uf tbogreatett difll.ul- !'.'
ties aad dangers. .Sao. 2. And bt it furtherruolvtd, That tbe Presldsnt ~ofthe Uniteil States be requested to communicate this
resolution to Admiral Porter, and through him tothe {'.'
\u25a0fficen, is men,anu marines under hie ooauaaad.

Approved, January 24, 1866.
[NoT 9.] g

J**-* *__aoiOT-OS autborliing the Secretary of the Trea- lv
sury to give the necessary Notice stipulated pending
the Intention of the United States to purchase th.
Building known as Merchants'Exchange, New Turk
City, nowrati for Cuitom-House Purposes. %
Be itrutlved by ...*?._.- andHouutfReprtuntattvu

Of the United StatesofAmerica tnOmgruiassembled. Thatthe Secretaryof the Tmsury be. and he la hereby, au-
thorized togivenotice to the owners of the building ln y_Kew¥..rk cityknown at tbe J'erobantt' Exchange, and .occupied as acuitom-huute, of 11 oiutention of thoUnited "»U.ei_opuicbaiethi«_H>e,f 1 fb- turn of one million 'vdoll.it, lv accordance with the termi itlpulatod iv tbe ?.existing leaie of theproperty io thegovern*out. ?,Approved, January Jt,UM. >"[N0""...] JMMRllo_TOo!*."etfrtng Mineral lands from the alOperation of all Acts,pu_t- tt th.flr.t getilon of tbs AiThirty-, ighthCongr«s. granting Laadi, er extending ntbe Time of formes Granti. * \u25a0 " W J?

Be Uruolvcdby tht SmaltandBemit of Repretentatiru to,/ .At Unittd Statu of Amtrica in OtmgriTautmbliet Wthatnoact patted at the first ««io B 0t tht thlrty.lghth bit
eongret., granting landt to ttatw or corporations, to aid vo.
I« thecomtructlon ol roads or for other pun.i__._r toaxtand thr time of grant! her.tolore mad., KS ba loconstrued at to embrace mineral lands,which Inall cas .ohall be, and are, reterved exclutlv.ly to th. ______ ,?,
States unless otherwite specially provided in th, J.orecu making the grant. ""Approved, January80,1884.

[Mo7u.] Wl
A RnoL-no** snbmlttiug to the Legiilaturet ortht' ',',"

oeveral itatee aProposition to amend the Coaitituttgn 1 v?f the United Statei. I *
Ruolvtdby tht Stnattand Houu {of Representatives of\ vthe Unittd Statu of America in Congrus auembled, (tue I »third! ofboth Houiu concurring,)That the following 1articie be propoted to tho legltlaturet of the eeveral I

etatea aa an amendment to the constitution of the United \u25a0
Statea. which, when ratified by three fourths of said ?
l6_._ila.ur-_, shall bs valid, to all luttntt and purpeset. as Iaoart of thesaid constitution, namelyt?>~ A»-i-I_i XIII.

BiOTJO-tl. Neither tlavery nor Involuntary ttrvltude,
except at a punishment for crime whereof the party
ahall bavebeen duly convicted, thall axlit within the
Suited SUios. or any place subject to their Juritdiction.

fccTioi. 2. Congress shall bays power to enforce this
Article byappropriatelegislation.

Approved, February 1,1-6-.
[N.~"12.]

ertm Ruoiutio-. declaring certain Statesnot entitled to
Representationin the lSlectoral College.

wnuti the InhabiUnte and local authoritlto ofthe
\u25a0tatoT of Virginia, Nortb Carolina, South Carolina,
Oeorgia. Florid., Alabama, Mississippi, Louisiana, Texas,
A-kan-ei. and Tenneseeo rebelled against the govern-
_nsut of tb. Cnitod States, and were in such condition
on the eighth day of November, eighteen huudred and
elxty four, that no valid election for electors ofPresident
and Vice-Fr..ident of the United State!, according to the
?onatiiutlonand lawt thereof, wat held thereinontald
Any Ther.t re,

Be it ruolvtd by the Senattand Rouse ofRepruentativusuf the Unittd Statu of America in Congress auemtltd.
That the itatee mentioned ln tne preamble to this Joint
resolution are not entitled to reprot.ntationin the elec-toral col lege for the choice of Pre.id.nt aud VicePreil-
_-.t of the United Suites, for the term of office coni-
au.nclngon tbe fourth day of March,eighteen hundred 'n__d.ixty five; and no electoral votes thall berecelved oreo_u!_d from tald ilattt concerning the choice of Prett-dent and Vloe-Pretldent for said term of office. IApproved, February B,lßß* 1[_._."_«.]
9urt SnotcnoK to terminate tbe Treaty of elghtten 'hnndrtd and ttvtntttn, regulating tbe navalForces on

_
theUket.
Wis z.i, the United States, of tht one part,and tho

Halted Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, of the
other part, ly a treaty bearing date April,eighteen hun
dred aud itvonteen, haverexulated tl.e uaval force upon *tl.e lakes, aud It waa further provided that " ir either
party should hetealter be desirous ofannulling thi.Stipulationand should give notice to that effect to th.
ether pa. ty,it ahall cease to tie bindingafter tbe expira- 'lion ol six moutia trom the dateot such notic.; and Iwh.,eas thepeace of our frontier Is now endangered by I
hostile expeditionsagaiua. the commerce of tho lakes,
Md by -ther MM _>riawlee_ pert,us, which tbs naval IA

torce oi tue two eodniries, allowed by the existing
treaty,may be insufficient to prevent; and where c,
further, thePresident ol the lnited Statet hat proceeded
to givethe notice required for th- termination ofthe
treaty by a communication which took effect on the
twenty-third November, eighteeu hundred aud sixty-
four: Ttier.'f'a-H,

Re it resolvedby the.Senate and House ofRepmentaHitt
oftlee United States of America in Ccmgrcss assembled.That tbe notice given by the Presadent of the United
Statet to tho government of Great Britain and Ireiend
to terminate tho treaty of eighteen hundred and seven-teen, regulstlng the uaval forceupon thelaket, la her.by
adopted aud ratified aa It the tame hadbeen authorizedbycongrett.

Approved, February 9,1666.
[NoT-..]

Joist Risoi.tion tendering tbe Thankt of Congrett to
Major-Oeneral Philip 11. Shiridanand th. Officer, andMen under bit Cotnmnnd.
Bt itruolred by ihe Senate and House ofRepresentative!of tht United Statu of America in Congrus assembled,

That the thankt of congress are hereby tendered to
Major-General Philip ii. Sheridan nnd to the officers and
menunder his conn,,and, forthegallantry,militaryskill,
and courage displayed in thebrilliant series of victories
achieved by theurin thevalley of tbe Shenandoah, and
especially for their tervlcet at Cedar Run, on the nine
teeuth day of October, eighteen hnndred and tixty-four,
whichretrieved the fortunesof theday, and that averted
a great disaster.

Sic. 2. And bt it further risolvtd. That tho President
of theUnited States be, and herebyit, requested to com-
municate thlrt-gtolutlouto Major-General Shiridan.aud
through him to the olfl.ers aud sola.'-, undej hi. ____-
mand,

Approved, February fl, 1866.
[NoT...]

A JUsoiVTiOrt providing for the Compilation ofa Con-
gretiiontlDirectory at each Settlon.

Ruolvtd by thtStnatt and House ofReprumtativtl of' tht Unittd Statuof Amexica in Congreu ustembltd, That

' theCon rttiional Directory bt compiled under the dirtc-

' tion of the Joint committee onpublic printing, and pub-
\u25a0 lished bythe mperlntendent ofpublic printing?the first

editiou for each etsslon tobe nad.vfor d_,tri_ut__u with"
in one weekafter thecommencement thereof.

Approved. February 14,1866.
[N0~16.]

A R-iotrrio,. appointing Oeneral Richard Dtlafleldtobe
a Regent of the Smithsonian Institution

Xeielitd by tht Senate and Houu ofRepruentativu
ofthe United Statei of America in Congress assembled,
That Richard Delafield, resident of Washington city, be,
and he hereby it, appolnttd aRegtntof the Snilthsonlan
Institution, ln the place of Joseph O. Totttn, dtcealed.

Approved,February 14, 188S-
'No. J.-J

A __\u25a0____\u25a0 to extend the Time for the Revenion te.
the United Statet of the Lnmii granted by Congress to
aid ln the Construction of a Railroad from Pere Mar-
quittetoFlint, and for the Completion of tald Road.
Retolved by tht Stnatt and House of Repruentativu

ofthe UnitedStatei of America in Congrus assembled,
That the time specified In tho fourth section of the act of

' Congrest approved June three, eighteen hundred and
ti:f. -sir, entitled "An act making a grantof alternate! lections of thepublic land! to the Stateof Michigan to

aid in the conttructlon ol certain railroads in said State,
and for otherporpoats," for the reversion to the United
Stateiof the lands granted by Bald act toaid Inthe con-
ttructlon of arailroad from Pere Marquttte to Flint, and
for the completion of taldroad, be, and the tame Ishere,
by, extended for the term of fiveyears.

Approved, February IT, 1866.
[NeTlS.]

Joint Rtsott new to enable the Secretaryof the Troatury
to obtain tbe Title to certain Property ln CartonCity
and State of Nevada, for the Purposes of aBranch Mint
located in said Place.
Wh _?_._« the Secretaryof the Treasury of the United

States, ln order to carry Into effect an act entitled "Au
act to establish abranch miut of the UnitedStatei in tho
Territory of Nevada," approved March third, eightoen
hundred and sixty-three,has purchased of Most! Job and
M.rgtret,his wife, and James L. Riddle, the pre-etnptors
and occupants thereof, certain city or town lots iv said
CarsonCity, togetherwith alt tht valuabl.tmprovementi
thereon; and whereas it is highly important lor the in-
terest of the Government teobtain, at an early day, the
use and possession of said property,to establish and open
laid branch mint f Therefore.

Resolved by the Sennte and House of Repruentativct
of the United States of America in Congress assembled,
That tho Sacretaryof the Troisnrybe, and he il herthy,
authorized to receive nnd accept irom said Moses Job aud
Margaret, bis wife, and Jttuiei 1.. Riddle, tuchrelinquish-
ments and conveyances of their right and claim to said
lots and propertyas he. tbe said Secretary, shall deem
sufficient lor the extinguishmentof any claim, right, or
title which the said ..lose. Job and Margaret, bis wife,
and James L. Riddle may or can havo thereto; and laid
lots and property shall thereafterbereserved from public
tale, pre-emption, or homestead s ttlement, and thallre-
main the property of the United States.

Approved, February 53,18.5.
[NoT...]

Joist RrsoicTtoM to facilitate theAdjustmentof certain
Account! of the American Colonization Society forthe
Supportof recaptured Africans ln Liberia.
Be itraolved bythe Senate and House of Rtpresentativu

ofthe United States of America in Otngrtu assembled,
That tho Secretary of the Interior be, and ia hereby, au-
thorized and directed to adjuttand tottlo the accounts of
the American Colonization Society for the .upport of re-
captured Africans in Liberia, uuder contracts made for
tbat purpose under the authority of the act of Congress
approvedJune sixteenth, eighteen hundredand tlx.y,on
tho principlee of equity.

Approved, February 22, 166..
[N-07-». 1

Joist Rmoitmos directing the Secretary of thoTreasury
tv issue Auierican Registers to British Schooners
'?Mintiio Willlami" and "i!. M. Baxter.'
Be itraolved bythe Sena'c and House ofRepruentatives

of the United Statu of America in Congress assembled,
That the Secretary of the I'reasury is herebyauthorized
and directed tv is-ue American registers to the British
built ichooners "Minnie Williams" and "K. M Baxter,''
laid ye,_ it being now owned by a citizen of Buffalo, New

Approved, February 26,1865

Joini to._, .noi* inRelation to the Distribution of Books
and Documents.

Re If resolved by tht SenateandHouu ofRepruentativu
of tlte United States of America tn Congress assembled.That the undistributed p.i lions of the book! and docu-
ment! iiei et i-roprinted orpuichased for Itsme by order
uf either House of Congrett, previous to thethjrty-teventh
Congress, and now deposited in the InteriorDepartment
and clii-htie, be distributed to members of the present
Couj'Ttßi, under the direction of the jolut committee on
printing; and laid committee Itherebydirected to divide
the book! In quettlonIntoparctlt equal in number to the
whole number of Senatori, Representatives, and dalegatt!
from territories, and as niariyequ 1 ln value and Impor-
tance at potalble,and to distribute tham to tbeSenatori,
Representatives, and delegateiby such method as maybs
found feasible andproper.

Approved,February 28,1866.
[_.0~3_.]

Join Riioitrno-t to providefor the P_ ..nation of afull {
ArmyRegister.

Bt H ruolvtdby tht Senatear.d House ofRepruentativu
of the Unittd Statu of America in Congress assembled,
That these,rotary of War be, and he ii htreby, author-
ized aud required to cautt tobe printed and published alull roster orroll ol all general, field, lino, and tuff offi-
cer! of volnnteert who have bun ln the army of thuUnited Statet at auy timt line, the beginningof thtpresent rt.-llion, including ail Informal organization!
which have been recognized or accepted and paid by thuUnited Statue, showing whether they areytt iv the Ur-'vice,orhave been discharged therefrom, and givingcasu-alties and other explanations proper for tuch regiater ?

And, to defray in whole or In part the expense! of this
publication,an edition of twenty.five thousandcoplee oi
such enlarged regitttrshall be publishedaud may be sold
to offlcers, toldiera, or citizens, at a price which thall not
more than cover the actual cott of paper, printing,aud
-hiding,and shall not in any case excoed ouadollar per

Approved, March 1, 1866.

lodit R-101CT1..1 authorizing a Contract with William
H Powell fora Picture for the Capitol.

Re itruolvcd by tht Senate and House ofRepresentative!
tf the United State! ef America in Congrus auembled, '\u25a0lhat tht joint committee onthe libraryhe, and theyare
ii--by, directed toenter into acontract with William 11. iPowell, ol the State of Ohio, to paint a picture for thebutted Statea, to be placed at the head of oue ofthegrandsWircaaet in the Capitol, illustrative of lome naval'itto-y; the particular subject of the painting to be

\u25a0!>".,-'"* bythe committee and the artitt; l'rovided,
tmtms., ,ntire expenseof said picture ehall not exceed \
si, ii ? thouiand dollara, aud two thouiand dollars
________\u25a0_.! to Hid William ft. Powell, ln advance, to
_-_-_-_____

to******* for the work, thoremainder of said
latt l__t_i lt '"ttrvtlt of not lew than one year, the
pittedtad pu.'u 1* b* ret**"'ll uatU *o*' t^urt ls COU1*APti-vJt___?_2, lßM .
4 _Mki_%£Hte«S£__2_*Fths United Statu ofAmSLU,?!l°f Repruentativu ofpinonshonorably dlichar__,i .',Qm~***' ossembled. That
tervic. by reason of disabiii.. \u25a0_""\u25a0*? military or naval
\u25a0l-knw___i_T__lntheilne ot ....'*ls '._*. founds orlor appointments to civil oftice,__??" dbepr.feired
found toposset th. -_tl»ee7-t_i_n_" v*-. ""-U beproper discharge ol the dutie. et . "h . m___*" for »cSac. S. And ii it further *!___?° nt.c**-.recognition of the itrvic.., m!m__ _.;. ln gratefulpersons honorably discharged TT,Z.i! "iff-rlnge _f
naval tirvice of tbe country hy \__L__,*__**jri__
ease, or tho expiration of torus dls-
tptctfully recommended to «\u25a0\u25a0-*?-
facturert, mechanics, _u _ b_rt__T___: m _~u- -iudustrial pursuits, to give them the »..'?.?._?,*'? *"polntnitntt to re_.-__erat.vs sl«na_|___'[_S_~! &
m__j_roved, Much3,lßos.

JOINT RzsoiXTlO- of Thanks toMajor-General Geor_, II
Thomas and tho Army underbit Command.

Se it resolred by the SenateandBouse of Rspr._.___?,._
oftht United Statu of America est Congress

______
/hat tho thank! **_*__! _*, h «**b,
tendered, to Mnjor-GeneralQeoige 11. Thomasi and _,
offlcers aid soldiers under bit command for their *_|
_n_.l.unties,courage, by whichf the rebell
General Hood was ilgnally deftated and drivenfrom the
State of Tennessee.Approved, March 3,1866.

A Re_»__ii_x to encourage Enlistments and to P? nJ°t |the Efficiency ofthe miiltay Forces ofthe i-nuci

Rtsohed by tht Senate and House of Representative! ~tftt United Stateiof America in Cemgretl assembled. Into
forthe purpose ot encoiiaging .nlistmcnla and proniot
ing tin* efficiency of tbe military and naval forces of th<
United States, it II hereby enacted that tha wife mo
children, U any h. have, of any person that hat bete.

or maybe, mustered luto themilitary or naval tervlceofthe United Statet, tball, from and after the pasiageofthii act, be forever free, any law, uiage,or custom what-soever to thu contrary notwithstanding;and In determi-
ning who Is or was the wife and who are the children of?he enlisted person herein mentioned, evidence that heand the woman claimed to be hit wife hare cohabitediqgether,or aaioclated at husband and wife, and to coi-tinitrd toenhabit or attoclate at thetime of tut enlist-
inert, or evidence that a form or ceremony of marriage,
whether such marriage waa or waa not authorised or
recognized by law, hat been entered into or celebrated
by them, and that the partiet thtreto thereafter lived to-
gether, orailDelated or cohabited aa husband and wife,
and to continued to live, cohabit,or associate at tbo time o
the ?nltstn ent, shall be deemed tufflclent proof of mar-
riage for the purposei of thii act, and thtchildren born? f any such marriage sal be deemed and taken to bt, the children embraced within the provltlons of this net,, whether such marriage shall or shall uot haft beeu dit-
to! -ed at the time of auch ?uiisimeut.

Approved, March3,186..
[No~_o.j

A Rltoiurw*. to authorize and direct au Inventory of
Articles in the Quartermaster's Depott of the Unittd
States, and in tbc Potiettlon of the I.aval Btorekeepert
of the United Statet.
Resolved by tht Senate and _7oi_e of Representative! ofthe United Statei of America in Congreu auembled, That

tht Secretaryof War be, and la hereby, directed to caute
a strict Intptctlon to be made of the quartetmaster s da-

Iportmunt, as c 'on atpracticable after the paaaage of this
resolution, and acomparison tobe made bttwttn thare-
port! of the officer! In charge of the quart.rmasttr'i de-
pots at Ntw York, Philadelphia,Cincinnati, Seiut Loult,
md Loultvllle. and the .rtlclti on hand.

Stc. 2. And bt itfurtherruolvtd, Tbat tbe Secrttaryof
theNavy, In like manner, be directed to cantt an lv
ventory to be made of all the property of theCnited
Statei. Inposteitloß of the leretal naval itorekeepere of
tbeUnittd Statei. I

Approved, March3,188-.
[N_~S_.j

A K_so_.no!* relating to International Exhibit-one at
B.rg.n, ln Norway, and Oporto, ln Portugal, during
the tuntmerof eighteen hundrtd and sixtyflvt.
Wbziias tbe govtrnmenttofthe kingdom of Sweden

and Norway,and of thekingdom of Portugal, havecom-
municated to tht government of the United Statet the
programmil of two International exhibit lont to be held
respectively at Bergtn, In Norway, and at Oporto, In
lo tugal, during the tnmmir of eighteen hundred and
ilx.y.flv.i Therfore,

Jiesolvtd by tht Senattand Hurtof Xepreientatxves ofthi Unittd Statuof Amtrica tn Congreu assembled. Thatthe Pr.sld.Mit of tbe Unittd States It hereby charged
with the duty of making known to the people ofthe
United Btatet, byproclamation,or otherwite,at shall to
hun teem h-st. t) c fact" lv hit possession relating to the
Internationalexhibitions proposed to be held at Bergen,
Norway, and Oporto. Portugal, during the cummer ofeighteen hundred and tlxtyfive, and of invitingthtlrparticipation therein: .TVpv-i.t_t, That no ezptnstthall
lie Incurred for any agency with ragard to auch txhibl-tion; nor sin.ll any claim of any agent ofour govern-
ment be hereaftor recognized.

Approved, Marcht, 1866.
[_._~_2.j*

JOISTRtSDLCTION to amend the Joint Resolution tntltled
" JointResolution inRelation to thePublic Printing,"
approved June twenty-third, eighteen hundrtd andtlxty.
Be itreiolvtd by tht Senateand House ofRepresentatives

of tht United Statu ofAmerica in Congreu Auembled,
That the tuperintendent or publicprinting shall be, and
he la hereby, authorized to purchase the paper required
for thepublicprinting by accepting the tealed proposali
of the lowest bidder or bidden for any aptcifl. portion'
orportion! nf the whole amount of any particular kind
of paper required, for either three montha, six months,
or one year, the minimum portionto be ipecified by the
ittperlntendtnt in hit advertiaenttnt for proposal., and
to be nt low aa will, In his judgment, most increase
competition: and he mott advantageous to tht United
Statea. In nil other respects the proposalsand contracti.hall be subjectto thecondittontand reqnirementtof theexlttinglaw; and auy contractor failing to comply withtht terms of hit contract, under this resolution, thall be
liable to thtlame extent, and ln the lame manner aa
provided ln the Ilk" case ivthe joint resolution hereby
amended; and It thall be the duty of the tupetIntendeu't
toreport folly lnregard tb all propotali and contracti
for piiper in bis annual report to congreu. and also ln
regard to all proposal! and' contracti for lithographing
and engraving.

Approved, March3,1866.

[No. 33.]
A Reiol.t-c-m directingInquiry into tbeConditionoftheIndianTribes,and their Treatment by ths Civil andMilitary Amboritlet.

Resolved bythe eSenate and House ofRepresentatives ofthe United Statu ofAmerica in Congress assembled, That
there be raised a Joiut committee, to _.<nsiit of threemembert of the Senate, to be appointed by the presi-
dent of the Stoat", and Tour members of tho present
House, to be appointed by the speaker ol theHouse of
Repreteutatives, to Inquire Into tbe present condi-
tion of the Indian tribes, and especially into the
manner In which they are treated by the civiland military authorities of the United Statei,with power to tit during the recess of Congress ; te send
for persons and papers; to employa clerk, to subpoenaorcompel the attendance of witnesses; to hear the com-plaintsof Indian chiefs, and examine fullyinto the con-
duct of Indianagents and superintendent!, and also intothe managementof the bureau of ludian affairs in theDepartment of the Interior; and to report at the nextlesslun of Cougress tuch legislation as may bo nectssary
for thebetter admlnl-tratiou ot Indian affairs ; aud that
thero be, aud Is hereby, appropriatedout of any tnonev
iv the treasury not otherwite appropriated, the turn of
fifteen thousand dollars to defray tht expentea of the
lame.

Approved, Murch 8,1866.

[ITfc-tJ
A Reicl.tion to oxttnd tbe Time for conitru.-lag the

Burlington aud Missouri River Railroad, In lowa, and
filinga Map of Relocation.
Resolved by Vie Senate and Some of Representative!

of the United Statu of America in Congress assembled.That the time allowed by the eighth lection of the actentitled "An act to amend anact entitled 'An act making
a grant of lands to the State of lowa, in alternate sec-
tions, to aid in the construction of certain railroads in\u25a0aid State,' approved May fifteenth, eighteeu hundrtd and
fllty-tlx," for tbe construction annually of tectloni of
twentymile, each of theBurlington aud Missouri RiverRailroad, be, and the tame il hereby, extended one year,and that the provision of the teoond lection of the actapprovedtint of July,eighteen hundred and elxty-four,tuiitled 'Au act to rogulate the compentatlonofregit
ttrt andreceivers of the laud-officesin theseveralglutei
and terrltoriet in the location of lands hythe Statet andcorporations undtrgrant! lyCongriu," which requires
tbat a map of the change of location thall ba filed withtht Coinmlstloner of tht General Land OBice within oneyear, be, and the taint It hereby, ropealed-

Approv.d, March8,1866.
[_._-"_..]

A lt-SOLinc . trantferrlng Mapt and ether D_-_menta
relating to the Surveysof thePaelfle Railroad to the
Department of the Interior.
Ruolvtd by tht Senate and Stmt of Rcfruentatituft tht United Statei ofAmerica in Congreu tuwnbled,
hat all maps, profiles, aud other drtwingt, togetherwith

ettinuuet aud rtportt connected with exploration! and
survey! for the Pacific Railroad, made under tbe author-ity of the Government, and all other Information npou
ihesubject of laid road in thi powtiilonof any depart-
ment of tl.e Government, be traniltrred to the Depart-
ment of tht Interior; and that the Secretaryof tbeIn-
terior be authorized to furnish eopltt of the tame, freeof
charge, to the Union Pacific Railroad Company, to far at
tbey may be useful ivaiding laid Company la determin-ingtbe proper route for taldroad.

Approved, March 8, l.ti.. j
[No. 3«.J

A Rttotraosropecting thePublleation of thePapers..
James Madison.

Wat-tits the joint committee of the two floti.ts of
Congrats ou the library were authorized by an act ap-
proved August eighteenth, eighteen hundred and fifty-
six, and amended June twenty-fifth, eighteen hundredandtlxty, to cause to be printed and published one thou-
iand copietof tutpapers of James Maditou; and where-
at thesum appropiiated lor tuch purpose hat heen foundimmf-cient: Th refore,

Ruolvtd by tht Senatt and Routt of Repruentativuof the United Statei of America in Congrus assembled,
That the tald Joint library cotmnittte are hereby author-ized to contract for the publiehiug of five hundredcopies
of laid papera, in lieu of tbe one thouiand copies hereto-
foreauthorized, and for thetame turn.

Approved, March 8,1866.

[No. 37.]
A Risoicticn to purchate Mail Pouches or Boxeeof Marshall Smith'! Pateut for the Postal Service, and forotherPurpose!.

Ruolvtd by the Stnatt and Houst of Representatives
ofthe United Statu of America in Congress auembled,That the Postmaster-General be, and he it hereby, author-ized to purchase of Marshall Smith auch number of mailpouchei or boxei (constructed. n theprinciple of letteri-patent issued April twenty-eight,aighteen hundred and
tixfy-thrce, and May sevanteen, eighteen hundred and
tlxty-four,to laid Smith) as hemay deem propel to fuliv
tett theirutilityaud value in the postalaervice: and ulso
to tett a ntw modi of fattening mail-bags, invented bySolomon Andrewi,and tosecure apcttnt for the tame,and that the expense thereof shall be paid out of any ap-
propriation heretolore made or hereafter to be made tothePott-Office Department.

Approved, March 3,1805.

APPENDIX.

BY THS PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA!

A PROCLAMATION.
WarazAS tbe act of congreu or the 28th of Septem-ber, 1..0.entitled "An act to create add. tiona collectiondistricts In tho State of California, and lo change tha ex- i.ling diitrtcti therein, and to modify the exiiting col-

m-r0- __?*?_ -n ._\u25a0 Ualt *"l States," extends Job..merchaudite wba. choused under bond the privilege of ,'Vug exportedto the Brltith North American Pro.ineJ- I 'adjoining the United State,, In th. lnni_p.__cri-S.7n-_&_**\u25a0 *** **Vm ofthe 3d of March, 18.5 X_deslguatei certain frontier porti through which mir_SS-____f__ '-""\u25a0. *<"??«\u25a0. »»« fu«her provw". ?? ThuK--__«l__B-_**\u25a0 __***_!_ on 0* Tontiers of the Cnited
M __.. _ rl.,'Vl.- v*4"',*"\u25a0 No'"* American Province.(to Swn th. ... ______ ? T «~ 1 '«» . xoiy haveextended
tb S__re._r_ _fPih_ S_______ th. recommendartenor I
«* if.'._. SJ_B__?s__ .!>
Cnl.__'i. lif'i"7'.1'AB,ua,A*t Lutco*.!*, Pretldent oftheln _J-_R*__'> "Ith ihe roc. m_____£_. Vr **?" Stcretary ofthe Treasmy __£___ ;S.at/of*.?,* rocHm «." tbo Port of Ss'Kui
lege, lv "aa.d \" euUtlKl t0 *?'the pr..,.

__12___T-____?! h ar_°«iended r iV .he**_«e__
f _-?-tT___-__.__¥ "xtioa of *h* «« of Congreiol __.
t ___.*_£____*\u25a0 fnm ?"""\u25a0 ***** ""-or
." et-£_?S-__ I_?T__!____ _____"*? _?» S bawl andf ___*__ 'I'btCnited Statet tobe affixed.

d_- __*_._____'. »'Wathlngton thlt tlghttenth
* j *\u25a0*** VlAU*a*il Lb ibe jfttf w OW \Utt& MM l_tOt*

[[_. 1.l land eight hundred and tixty.four, and of th.
Independence of tbe United Statesof America

! theelxhtv-nlnth..ueegu.jn.m_. ABBAHAM UNOOLN.
By tho President: _._._,| Wiiuam H.Sgw__., Stcrttary of StaU.

CFToTn.]
BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES W-AMERICA:

A PROCLAMATION.
IT has ploased Almighty Ood to prolong our national

lifeanother year,defending Ul with Hi. guarding care
against unfriendly deslgu.from abroad, aud vouchaflng
to in In His mercy many and signal victories over the
enemy, who il of ourown household. It has alio pleated
ourHeavenly Father to favor as well ourciilzent in their
home, at our loldlert in their camps, and our tailort on
the rivers and tea., with unuiual health. He ha. largely
augmented our freepopulation by emancipationand by
immigration,while lie has opened to usnew eourcetof
wealth, and hat crowned the labor of our working men
ln every department or Industrywith abundant reward!.
Moreover, He has been pleased to animate and iniplre
our minds and heart! with fortitude, courage, and raao-
lntlon tufilcieiit for tho great trial of civil war Into
which we have been brought by onr adherence as a na-
tion to the cause of freedom and humanity, and to
afford to us reasonable hopes of an ultimate and happy
deliverance from all ourdangertand affliction! t

Now, threlore, I, Aiiß-iUM Likcou. Preiident of tht
United Statei, do hereby appoint and tot apart the last
Thursday of November nexi as a day which I desire to
be observed by all my fellow-cltizeui, wherever they
may then be, aa a day of thanksgiving aud praise to
Almighty God, thebeneficentCreator and Ruler of the
Universe. And I to fsrtbir recommend tomy fellow-
cltizeui aforeiald, thst, on that occasion, they do reve-
rentlybumble themttlvei in th. duit, and from thence
offor up penltontand ferveot prayers and lupplicattoni
to the GreatDUpoeor of event! for a return of tbe in-
eitlmable blessing! of peace, union, and harmony
throughout the land which It has pleased him to assign
as a dwelling-place for ourselves and for our poetorlty
throughoutall generations.

Intestimony whereof, I have hereunto set my hand
andcaused the leal of the United Statu to be affixed.

Done at the cityof Wsihtngton thia twentitthday
of October, In tht year of our Lord out thou-

[l. s. ] landeight hundred "and lixty-four, and of the
Independenceof tb. United States tbeeighty-
ninth.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
By thePretidtnt:Wiuum H.St*atid, ftertlary of State,

[N0~21.1
BT IHE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES OP

AMERICA:
A PROCLAMAMION.

Wrest is, the Congrett of theUnited Statei patted an
act, which wat approved on the -Istday of March last,
entitled " An act to ...able the peopleof Nevada to form
aconstitution and Stategovernment, and for the admis-
sion of inch State Into the Union on au equal footing
with the original Statei;"

And - h.t .as the taldconttltutlon and State govern-
ment havebeen formed, pursuantto thecondition! pis-
icribed by the fifth lection of the act of Congress afore-
said, and the certificaterequired by thesaid act, and alio
acopy of the conttltutlon and ordinance!, have been
lubinitted to the Preiident of the Unittd Statei:Now, therefore, be It know, that I, Asmn.iM Ll-COlf.,
Presideut of the United Statei, in accordance with the
duty imposed upon meby the act ofCongruiaforeiald,
do hereby declare nnd proclaim that theaaid State of
Nevadaii admitted luto the Union on an equal footingwith the original Statu.

In witneit whereof, Ihave hereunto lit myhand, andRieal of the United States tobe affixed,
at the city of Washington thii thirty-first
of Ocober, In the yoarof our Lord one thou-
d eighthundred and lixty-four,and of the
.?pendente of tbeUnited Statet the eighty,
h. ABRAHAM LINCOLN
?tident:

~ ._-U_i 11 S_w_A->, Stcrttary tf Statt.
[No. 22.]

B? THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED BTAXE. 01
AMRRICA:

A PROCLAMATION.
W_tt»_i.l by my Proclamation of the nineteenth of

April, one thouiand olght hundred and sixty-one. it wai
declared that the ports of certain Statei, includingthoto
of Norfolk, in the Stateof Virginia [and] Fernandina andPenaacola, ln the State of Florida, were, for reasons
therein let forth, intended to be placid under blockade;
andwhereas the said ports were subsequently blockaded
accordingly,but having, for tome time pait, been tv the
military possession of the United Statu, It It deemed ad-
vitable that theyshould beopened to domeatic and foreign
commerce:

Now, therefore, be it known that I, AD-.tnsh Ll-COis.President of tbo United States, pursuant to the authority
In me vetted by tbe fifth section of the act of Congress
approved on the 18thof July, 1801,entitled "An act fur-
ther to provide for the collection of dutiei ou import.,
and for other purpotet,"do hereby declare that theblock-ade of the said portsof Norfolk, Fernandina, and Pensa- *cola, shall so far ceaseand determine,from and after tho iflrit day of December next, that commercial intercourse
with those porta,except aa to persons, things, and Infor-
mation contraband of war, may, from that time, bo car-
ried on, subject to the laws of the United States, to the
limitation., and iv pursuance of the regulations whichmay bo prescribed by tho Secretary of the Treasury, aud
to such militaryand naval regulationsat ate now ivforce,or may hereafter bo found necessary.

Ivwit_o_. whereof, I have horeunto .et my hand, audcaused the leal of the Uuited Statea tobe -filled.
Dove at tbe city of Washington, this nineteenthday of November, in the year of our Lord one

[t. I.] thousand tight hundred aud lixty-four, and of
tbeIndependence of the UnitedStatu tht eighty-
ninth. ABRAHAMLINCOLN.

By the President: ? ,
Willum H, Stw_i.tr,Stcrettry of State.

[No7_».]
BT THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES OF

AMERICA:
A PROCLAMATION. 'Wbixiai by the act approved July _, 1884, entitled"An act further to regulate aud providefor the enrolling

and calling out the national force., and for other pur-
poses,'' It is provided that the President of tbe United
Statea may, " at hi. discretion, at any time hereafter, call
for any numberof men, aa volunteers, for ths retptctive
tot ma of one, two, and three yeais, for military service,"
and " that in case the quo.a, or any part thereof, of any
town, townihl;., ward of acity, precinct, or eloctiou dii-trict, or or any countynot io subdivided, shall not hefilled within tbo apace of fifty dayt afttr tnch call, thenthe Preiident thall lmmediaUly order adraft foroneyear
to fill tuch quota, or any part .hereof, which may bt
unfilled:"

Aud whereasby thecredits sllowed lvaccordance withthe act of Congress, on tbocall lor fivehundred thousandmoa, made July 18th, I*ol. tht uumber of men tobo ob-
tained uudtr that call wat reduced to two hundred andeighty thouiand; and whereas the op.iatl.ns of tho
snsmy ln certain States bay. rendered it impracticable toprocure from them their full quotaiof troops under taldcall; and whereas, from tbe foregoing c-uses. but two
hundredand forty tbousaud men have been put into thearmy, navy and marine corps undsr ths saidcall of July
18,1881, leaving a delclsncy on thatcall of two hundred
and sixty thousand (280,000):

Nuw, therefore. I. Aaiitu.itt Ll-fcoit., President of the
United Statei of Amtrica, ln order to supply the afore-said deficiency,and to provide for casualties In the mili-
tary and naval eervlce of tbe United States, do issue this
my call for three hundrtd thouiand (_OO,QO_) volunteers
to serve ibr one, two, or tbree yean. The quotasof tho
Statu, districts, andsub-dlttrlcta, undor this call, will be
assigned by ihe War Department through*the bureau ofthe Provost Marshal U.neral of the United Statet, and,
"in case the quota, or any part thereof, of any town,
township, wardof a city, product, or election district, or
of any county not so subdivided, shall notbe filled" be-
fore the fifteenth day ot February, eighteen hundred and
sixty-five, then a draft ahall be made tofill such quota,or
any part thereof, uuder thia call, which may he unfilled
on tald fifteenthday ofFebruary; ISO*.

Iv testimony whereof, I havehoreunto .et myband,and cautod tb.seal of the Uuited Statu to be affixed.
Done at the cityof Wuhlngton, tbii nineteenthday of December, in tho year of our Lord one[l. »-1 thouaand eight hundred and six ti-four, and of

thtIndependence of th.United Statetthe eighty-
ninth.* . ? ~ ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

By tbePresident:
Wiilum H. Sswam, Stcrttary of StaU.

LNo~_.,]
BT THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES OFAMERICA:

A PROCLAMATION.
Wiii-it*. the act of Congreu of the28th of September,19.0, entitled "An act tv create additioual collection dis-

tricts ivthe State of California, and tochange the existing dittricti therein, and tn modify the exist.ugcollectiondistrict! In the United Statu." extendi to merchandisewarehoused under bond the privilegeof being exportedIthe British North American Provlucee adjolniug theIted States, lv the manner prescribed in the act of
igreis of the 3d of March, 1815,which designate! cer-i frontier ports throughwhich merchandlie may beorted, and further provides " that auch other ports
ated ou the froutlers of the United Statoi, adjoining
British North American Province., as may hereafterbe found expedient, may have extended to them tbelikeprivilegeson the recommendation of the Secretary of the

Treasury, and proclamation dulymade bythe Presidentof the Uuited States, specially designating the port! tuwhich the afuresaid privilegesare to be extended:"Now, therefore, I, A-huiam Lincoln, Preildent of tbe
Unitod States of America,In accordance with therecom-meudatlon of the Secretary of the Treasury, do hereby
declare and proclaim that the port of S|. Aibani, in the
State of Vermont, |.. and .ball be, -milled to all tbe
privilegeslv regard to the exportation of merchandlie in
bond to the British North American Province! adjoining
the United States, which aro extended to the porta enu-
merated In the 7th section of the act of Congreu of the
3d of March, 1 -._ aforuaid, from and after the date of
this proclamation.
In wltnus whereof, I havehereunto Bet my hand, and

»J the tealof the Uuited Statu tobe affixed.
Done at tbe city of Washington, this tenth dayol

January, Iv the year of our Lord one thouiand
] eight hundred and tlxty-five, and of the Inde-

pendence of the United Slates of America tbe
otghty-niuth.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
By thePreildent:IWiuum H. Siwabd, Secretaryof Slate.

HE PRESIDENT OP THE UNITED STATES OFAMEBIC*: (
A PROCLAMATION.

'Ut-.s objects of Interest to tbe Culled Statet re- ,
that the Senate should be convened at twelvekon the fourth of March next, toreceive and actupon such communication! aa may be made to it on thepart ofthe Executive.»ow, therefore, I,AiKAßtlt Llltcotlf, Preeident of theunited States, have considered it to be my dutyto issuemis, my Proclamation, declaring thst an extraordinaryoccasion equina th ? Senate of the United StatM to coo-V

|
e,n° ??''? "an-action of loi.in.ss at th. Capitol,ln thecity ot Washington, onthe fourth day of March next, at3. n*. _.:lOCE *** no°u on that day, of which all whoman at that iim, ta «?titled toact ac member,of tbaty ___* b««by required to take notire,given uudjr myhandand theteal oftheUuitldSU.ee,1 at Washington, tbo t.vents-.* Uj ofFeb!*-. - I

I [L. 0. J ary, in the year of ourLord one tbonannd eight
I hundred and sixty-five, and of the Independence
i orthe UnitedStatM of America the elghty-ui _th.
j ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

By thePresident:- mum 11. Sxwabe,Stcrttaryof State.
[No7_6.]

BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA I

A PROCLAMATION.
Wkzxias the twenty-tirst section of the act ofCon-

greaa, approved onthe third instant, c.titled " An act to
amend tbe several acts heretofore passed to provide for
tho enrollingand callingout the national forces, and for
otherpurposes," toquirea '? that ln addition to the other
lawfulpenaltiesof the crime ot desertion from the mili-
tary or naval tervico, all persons who have desertod the
military or naval service of the United Statea who shall
not return toBald Bervice,or report themselves to a pro-
voit-inarthal within sixty days alter the proclamation
hereinafter mentioned, ahall be d.em d and taken to
have voluntaryrelinquishedand Ibrfeited their rights of
citizenshipand their rights to become citizeus. and tuch
deserters shall be forever incapable of holding any
office of trust or profit under the United Statei, or of
exercising auy rights of citizen! thereof; nud all per-
loni who shall hereafter desert the military ornaval
?ervice, and all persons who, being dulyenrolled, shall
departthe jurisdiction of the district lv which he Is en-rolled, or gobeyond the limits of tho United States withintent toavoidany draft Into themilitary or naval eer-
vice,duly ordered, shall be liable to the penalties of thiisection. And the Preildent is hereby authorized and re-
quired forthwith, ontho passage of this act, to issue his
firocl amailon lettinghath ths provision! of thii itctlon,n which Proclamation the Prttident ie requoittd tonotify all dttirters returningwithin tlxty days as afore-
said that they thall be pardonedon condition of return.ingto their regiments and companies or to tuch otherorganization! as they may be anlgned to. until they
?ball have served for a period of time equal to theiroriginal term of euliatment:"Now, therefore, be it known tbat I, Asrutuu Li.vcoin,Preildent of tbe United States, doissue this myProcla-mation, aartquli edby said act, ordering and requiring
all deserters to return to their pr.per poet.; and Idoherebynotify them that all deserters who thall, withinsixty dayt from the date of thii Proclanatlon, viz: onorbtfore the tenth day of May, 1866,return to terviceor re-port themielvet to a provott-marshal,thall bo pnraoued.
oncondition that they return to their regiment,andcompaniei,or to such other organizationsas they may boasaigntd to, and terve ths remainder of th.lr original
term of enlistments, and, in addition thereto, a periodequal to the time lost by desertion.In tettimony wbtreof, I have hereunto tet my hand,andcaused the teal of the United Slates to b. affixedDene at the city of Washington, thia eleventh day
r. .1 of March, In the year of our Lord one thouiandl*-»-_ eight hundred and ilxty-flvo,and of the lude-p.nd.ncO of the United Statei the elghtv-ntr.li.__ . ? et ABRAHAM LINCOLN.By the Preildent I

Wiuux ii. 3iw_ab, Stcrttary of Statt.
[N_~_7.]

BT THS PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES OFAMERICA:
A PROCLAMATION.

Wmi___», reliable information has been received thathostile ludlant within the limits ofthe Uuited Stateshave beta furnithed with arnii andmunition! of war by
persons dwelling In conterminous foreign territory, andare thereby enabled to proiecute their eavagewarfareuponthe expoied and iparee settlements of tbe frontier.Now, ther.lore,be Itknown that I,ABR-B.M Lpicoln.
President of the Unit.d States ol' America, do hereby
proclaim and direct that all p.noni detected ln that ne-
farious trafficahall be arreeted and tried by court, mar-
tlal at the neareit military pott, and, Ifconvicted, thallrecoive the punishmentdue to their deserts.In witness whereof, I have hereunto i.t my hand, and
caused the stal of the Uuited Statet to be affixed.

Done at the city of Washington, this seventeenthdayof March, tn the year of ourLord on. thou-
[l. I.] land eight hundred and lixty-fivo, and ofthe

Indpsndsnce of tbe Uuited Statet tbe eighty-
ninth.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
By thePresident:

WlllUM a 8-WABD, Secretary of Statt.

LA WS OF THE UNITED STATES.
PASSED AX THE SSCONDSESSION OP THS THIR-

TT-POURTH CONORESS.
Act Aot to authorize tbe Issuing of Patent! for certain

Lands in the Town oi Stockbridge, Stateof Wiicomia,
andfor othfr purpotet.
Bt it enacted by the Senateatyi House of liepreientatitu

of the Unittd Statu of America in Congress Asstmbltd,
thnt, upon satisfactory proof btlsg made that an occu-
punt[s] of unpat.nted land lv tho town of Stock-
bridge, Calumet County, ln the State of Wisconsin, which
bat, by treatyorotherwite. been allotted toany Individ-
ual member! of tho Stockbridge or Muutee tribe of In-
dians, art thepurchasers, grant..., or at igueea oftuch
member! of laid tribes, tbePresident ofthe Uuited Slates
be authorized to issue patent, for the land tooccupied to
tuch purchasers, grantoes, o.- assignees, respectively;
l'rr.vided, That m cole uf conulctii-g claim- to any of tht
lot \u25a0ot laud the commissioner oithe general land office is
authorized to hear tho proofs of tht teipoctlve claimants,
and to decide which ol such claimants are justly entitled
to said laud, and patent! shad be issued lv accordancewith such decision.

Stc. 2. And be it further enacted, That patents Issued
accordiog to this act .hall vest in the patentee title tvthe
land dutcribtd iv mch patent, iv i_. simple, sauie,.; to
any valid lien or lucuiiibrauc. thoreon created by laid
patenteeor thoto undtr whom ho clalmt.

St.. 3. And bt it furtherenacted, That the lot. of landln aaid town of Stockbridge belonging to the UnitedStates, not heroinbelore directed to be patented,shall be
attached to and form apartofthe Menasha land district,andif, lvthe opinion of the comtnitiioner ol the goueral
land office,Itthall bsfor the public lutorest, thoeame may-
be sold at tbe minimum price of threo dollar!per acre for
lots fronting on Lake Winuebago, uve dollarsperacre for
thetwo tiers of lots fronting oil the militaryroad, one
tier of lots on each side thereof, and two dollars and fifty
cents per acre for the residue of said land to actualsettler, thereonposse-tingtbt qualification! requldto toacquirepre-emptlourights, who shall prove tvtht satis-
factionof tberegister of the laud-office at Meuaaha, Wis-
consin, that he or the ha. made improvement! to tbe
valneof not lets than fifty dollars, and Is actually resid-ingupon tbe land; the time of paying tht porchuttprice

j may be oxtended for a period uot exceeding one year
from tbe passage of this act: Provided, That no tuch
actual settler shall be permitted to preemptmore than
two coutlguout lott on which bo or th. hat mads im-
provement, of tbe value of not less than one hundred
dollars. The land, nut sold within oueyear as bsreln-
before provided, shall be brought into market aud told at
not lest than the minimum prlcwfixed by thisact.

Approved, March 8,1886.

Ah Act to qniit Titles in Faver of Parties ln actualPot-
sessions ot Lands lituated in theDistrict ofColumbia.
Be it enacted by tht Stnatt and Rouse of Representa-

this of iht Unittd StatuofAmtrica in Congrui asstmbltd,
That all deedtheretoforerecorded ivthe land record, of
the District of Columbia, which have bttn extcuted and
acknowledged by lemmtt covert (their husbands having
signed and staled the tamo) fur couveyiuganyreal estate,
or int.tett therein, situated lv laid district; andall ac-
knowledgements of deed, heretofore records., asafore
aaid, which havebeen mado by ferameicovtrt (whtiher
theyhaveexecuted the deed or n.t) for tbe purpote of

releasing tbeir claim* to down- ln the laztdsdescribed
therein, lituated at aforesaid, Inwhich acknowledgement,
the form prescribed by law has uot been followed; aud
all deeds heretofore recorded, as aforesaid, which have
been executed and acknowledgedbyanattorney-in-fact,
dulyappointedfor conveying real estate lituated in said
dlttrict; andall deed, heretoforerecorded, al aforotaid,
executed and acknowledged, or ouly acknowledged by
such attorney -In ,act, for conveyingreal estate lituated
In laid district, at to which the acknowledgement was
made before officer, different from thote before whom
proof of tho power of attorney wat made, and at to
which the power of attorney was proved before onlyone
justice of the peace; and all deedt heretofore executed
and recorded aa uforetaid for the purpose of conveying
laud situated in laid district, acknuwledgtd out of
the District of Columbia, belote a judge of a Uuited
Statea court, or before two aldermen of a city.
or the chief magistrate of a city, or before a notary
public; and all deeds heretofore executed and re-
corded as aforesaid for the purpose of conveying
lands situated in laid diitrict, acknowledged by an at-
torney in fact, daly appointed, or byan officer of a cor-
poration, dulyauthorized, who ha. acknowledged the
sama to be his act and died, Insteadof the act aud deed
uf the grantoror of tbe corporation; aud all deedt here
tofore executed and recorded as aforesaid for tbe pur-
pote ofconveying land situated in laid diitrict to which
there Itnot annexed a legal certificate a. to the official
character of the officer or officerstaking the acknowledg-
ment, shall be, and the same ars hereby, declared to be
of the same effect and validity tv pass the fee simple or
other estate lnttneed to be conveyed, and bar dower in
thereal estate therein mentioned in favor of parties in
actual po-t-.t1.i1, claiming under and through tuchdtodi, at if tuch deeds had been by tuch femme. covert
executed and acknowledged,or acknowledged In case of
a dower right, iv tho form heretofore prescribedby law:at lf euch deeds badbe.v executed and acknowledgedby
tho grantor lv tbe doed; as II .uch power of attorney
had been provedbefore the officer or officer, taking the
acknowledgment; at Iftuch power of attorneyhad been
proved before two justice,of thepeace; aud if tuch acknowlcdgmentbad beeu made btfore any judge of n
Statecourt, or before two justice! ofthe puace; at if tuch
attorney.-infactor officer of a corporation hadacknowl-edgedthe deed to be the deed of the grantoror of the
corporation; ai lf tuch doeds had thereto annexed a cer-
tificate, lv legal form, that tho officer or officer, taking
the acknowledgement were' really what they purport tv
be: Provided, That the certificate uf acknowledgement
hya femme covert shall show that tho acknowledgement
-asm-do "apart" or "privily" from her husband, or
vat iorue other term Importingthat heracknowledgment
wat made out of hia presence, and altu that the acknowl-
edgedor declared that .hewillinglytxecuted or that she
willinglyacknowledged tha deed, or that the tame wa.
her voluntaryact, or to that efleetI And provided, alto,
Thatwhen the power of attorney shall have [bseujei-Cii-
ted by afemme covertthe tamethall he effectual andsufli-
ci.nt if there shall have boon such anacknowledgement
ofthe same as would be sulllcient, uuder tho provisions o
this act, to patsber ettatu aud interest therein war. the
h party executing the deed of conveyance, the record
and copy thereofof any deed recorded a.aforesaid to bo
evidence thereof, ln the same manner aud to have tbe
same effectat if inch deed bad beeu originallyexecuted,
acknowledged and recorded according to law. !

Ssc. 2. And it be further enacted, That all exceptloni
in favor ofpartiet beyond the District of Columbia,
which may by exlating laws bereplied orrelied on In toy
action or proceeding brought in said district, are bertby-
repealed and abrogated: Provided, That this section tball
not effect tha right of par.it- lvactions vow pending,
and such as may be brought within three years from tbe
passage of thisact.

Szc. 3. And be. it furthereuaeled, That the act! ofCon-
gress approved May thirty-first, oighteen hundred and
tblrty-two, aud April twenty, eighteeu huudred and
thirty-eight, in reference to the acknowledgementand
recording of deeds of land situated in said district, thall
be taken and constnt. d aa cumulative with the acts ofMaryland onthe same subjectiv force in said district atthe ravage thereof, and that anacknowledgement madeand certified Incompliance with auy oue ofaaid acta, and
before any officer, authorized by either of said acts totake an acknowledg.ment, (whetherln or out of the lilt-trict of Columbia,).hall be good and effectual; and if It\u25a0ball appear that the grantor " acknowl .dgedsuid deed."Itshall havethe sameeffect aa Ifhe or thtacknowledgedth. deed to bt bis or her act and deed. And any acknowladgetuent mad. by a femme covert under either ofsaid act,of Congress(which.hall be sufficient nnder theurwvuious of this act) of any deed,executed by herbut-S!^»^*if ,il___« r,lil,d ln the District ofColumbia.?hill M$M MM -*??__ toIniii 'lain .a herpan to
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dowerln tbe lands deKribed therein situated iv Mid die-uict, althoughthe shall not haveexecuted the ism..Approved, March S, 18.5.

An Act further to provide for the Verification of In-volcee.
Beit enactedby thtSmaU and Route ofRepresenta-tivesof the United Statu of America in Congres! assem-bled, That all consular officersof theCnited States beand they aro hereby, authorized to requiro beforeeertttyiugany Invoice or Invoice! uuder the provision! ofthe flrit section of the act entitled "An act to preventand putil.hfrauds upon the revenue, to provide for themore certain and ipeedy collection of claim! in favor of

the United States, and for other purpose.," approvedMarch third, eighteenhundred and tlxty-tbrec,lati-foc-tory evidence, eithorby the oathof the person or perton.Pr seutlng mch Invoicesor otherwise, that tuch Invoicesar correct and true: Provided, That in the exercise ofthpo dtscroUou hereby sfivon, the said consular ofHcinshall be governedby such generalor special regulationsor instructions at may (turn time to time he establishedor given by tho Secretary of State.Approved, March 3,i.e.,
Alt Aw amendatory of "An Act to auitud an Act entl.tied an 'Act to promote tbe Progress of the usefulAnt, approved March three, oighteen hundrtd audsixty-throe."

Be it tnacttd i>y tht Stoat, andRemit of lier.rumlat It. ioftht United Statu of America in Congrui assembled,That any perton having aa Interett ln an invention,whether as iuvautor or assignee, for which a patent wat
ordered to tsmeupou the paymtntof thefinal foe, at pro-videdIn section threeof aa act approved March three,eighteeu hundred and tixty-tbrtt, but who bae tailed to
make payment of tbe final fee as provided iv said act,thall havethe right to make anapplication for a patentfor his Inventionthe same as In the case of an origlual
application, provided sueb application be mada within
two yearsafter the date of the allowance of the original
applicationI _l.wi_.itf, That authiug herein shall be to
couitrned at to hold ruponslble in damagesanyptrtont
who have manufactured or uttd any article or thing for
which a patent aforeiald wai ordered to issue. Thii act
lhall apply to all tales now ivtbe patent- nice, and alto
to tuch at lhall heroal ter be filed. And all act! or oari >of act! lucuii.isto.it with thisactar* herebyrepealed.

Approved, March 3, i.e..

Ax ACI to amend the third Section ofan Act entitled
"An Act making Appropriation for sundry Civil Ex-Ip-niei of the Uoverunient for tbe Year endingthe thir-
tieth day of June, eighteen hundred and sixty-five, and
for oihor Purposes," so far aa the lame relatu to Wit-
fie.se. in theCourt! of theUuited Statu.
Me it enacUd by the Senate and Houit ofRepruentativu

of the UniUd Statu of Amtrica in Congreu aiumhled,
That the thirdsectiou of an act entitled "An act making
appropriations for sundrycivil expenses of the Govern-
ment lor the yearending the tbirtlethof June, eighteen
hundredand eixty-five, and ibr other purpotet," be, and
the tain, hereby is, amended byadding thereto the fol-
lowingprovito: Provided, further. That In actioni byor
againstexecutor., administrators, or guardians,in which
judgmentmay be rendered for ur against them, neither
party shall be allowed to ttstli'y against tbe other at to
any transaction with, or ttat .ment by the testator, lntti
tate, or ward, unlets called to testify thereto by tba oppo-
site party, or required to testify theretoby tbe court.

Approved March3,18-..
A- Act ln Relation to the Naval Observatory.

Beit enacttdbythe Stnatt and Houu of Repruentativu
of tht United Statu of Amtrica in Congrus asiembltii.
That to much of the tint lection of the act of third of
Auguit,one thousand eighthundred and forty tight, cv
titled "An act makingappropriation!for the naval 6ir<
vice for tho year endingtht thirtieth of June, one thou-
iand eight hundred and forty-nine," at requires that the
superintendentof the naval observatoryat Washington
city thall be acaptain,commander, or lieutenant in the
n ivy, be, and il hereby, repealed, and no officw of th-
uavy employed ai luperiuteudant thall receive other
thau the shoro-doty pay of lilt grade.

Approved, March3,186..

AN ACT to extendthe Provision! of tho fin. fiction of"An Act for the Uoverument ofPersons Inserial! Flail
fties," approved Juno nineteenth, eighteen h__rod
and thirteen.
Ik it enacted by the Senatt and Houu of RtpreitxtUi

tivetof the UniUd Statu of Amtrica in Congrui vstmbled, That the provision! of the first lection of"A>act for the government of pertone in certain fiaherit.,'approved outho nineteenth of June,In the year one
thoutaud eighthundrtd and thirteen, lhall extend andapply to the masterorDripper and teamen of veuels ottheburtheu of twenty toui or upwards, qualifiedac-
cording to law for carrying on tbe mackerel fisheries,boundtrom aport ln tbe United Statuto be employed lv
such fisheries, in the sun. way as If lucb fl. trie, badbom embraced in .aid act: Provided, Tbat the agree
mgutnamedIn aaid toctlon lhall be dulymade, indorsedand couut.rtlgned.

Approved, March3,1865.

Ait ACT to Incorporate tht Colored Buiou B-U.vol._t
Aueciatlun.

Be it enacted by the Senate andRoust of Representative;.ofthe United Statu of America in Congreu assembled,That ft union Suowden. Charles Brown, Jamet Wright,
SandyAlexander, Henry Logan, Charles Wlliun, Henry
Bfooka,Juhn Shorter, Joseph Shorter, and their associ-
ates aud successors, bo, aud they aro hereby,constitutedand declared to be abody politic aud corporate, by the
nameaud title of the Colored Union BenevolentAtiocta.
uuo, located in thecityof Washington, and by Itacoipo-
rato numo aaid osauciatlon lhall haveperpetual aucceetiouwith power to sue and be lued, to implead aud be Im-
pleaded, la any r< vt of the United Statea orof thu
District of < ohii-ibu, of competent Jui I .diction: tore-
ceive iiibscrfptloni,gifts and benefits, and to make tuch
rulesand by-laws at .hall b. d.eu.e. necessary end ex-
pedientfor thegovernment of the association, and to
alterthe samo, from time to time, in luch mod. at ahall
be prescribed therein: Provided, always, Thateuch rulesaud by-laws shall! be In nowite inconsistent with tho
constitution and laws of th. United Sta es, or with theobjocta of the aasoclation. The objects of tht associa-
tion arehereby declared tobe to providefor the care and
comfortof Buck members aa shall be tick, disabled, ordependent, and of the familiesof .uch member., Incase,
where the proper otficots of the association lhall deem Itexpedient, and also to provide for the decent interment
of such persons as may die ln membership of ths aesoci ?

ation or belonging to the familiesef auch member.
Sec.2. And be it further enacUd, That laid association

shall have p >w.r to hold real e-tateprpersonal and mixed.state, by purchase, gift, or device, for the purpoiei
of luch asiociation anduo other, and lo lease, tell, orconveyiuch r.al .state, or njixod estate, or personal
property,as maybe devised or donatedto luch associa-tion, and the leasing or tale of which will promote theInterests of said aasoclation.

Sec. 3. And be it furtlur cnatted. That Cot.gr._i shallhave the right at any time, to modify, tmtua or repeal
thii act.

Approved, March S, 1.8-
Ai* ACT to amend aa Act entitled "An Aot to Inoorpo

rate the Metropolitan Railroad Company In th*DiitrictofColumbia."
\u25a0Beit tnaeUd by tttSmut one,Routt of sXtprutntativtsof the Unittd StaUi ofAmenta in Orngrui assmbUd,lhatanatt .milled 'Anact to Incorporate the Metro-politanRailroad Company in tht Putrid of Columbia,"approved Julyfirtt. eighteen hundred and ti.tty.four, beand the same herebyit, amended at hereinafter let forthnamely,that the firtt sectiou be, and hereby Is, amiudtiiby strikingout all after the words "alongHitreet nurthto Seventeenth street wul, Int.riecting the double-trackroad," and luterting: alto a double or tingle track rail-way, commencing at the Intenectlon ef 5 etreet northand Four-and-a-halfitreet wen, along Four-and-a-halfstreet wtst to the gate of thearttnal; alio a double orsingle track branch railway, commencing at tbe inter-section uf Ninth itreet west and th* Washington canalalung Ninth itreet weitto Mitreet north, along M ttreetnorth to Twelfth itreet wott, and along Twelfth itreotwait to the Washington canal and Maryland avenue tothe Potomac River; al-o v doubleor eiugle track branchrailway,commencing at the intenectlonof Mauachuaettsavenueand IIstreet uorth, along Maisacbutttt. avenuetoKstreot north,along X itrtetuortb to tbe circle,withtho privilegeof extending tht said branchroad at any timefig X streot north to Rock creek, serosa the bridge
r Rock crtek to Water street, Georgetown, along Wa-ttreet ln -teorgctown to Oreen street, along Oreenttroet to Oay street, andalong Gaystreet aud Pint streettoPayette itreet, Oeorgttown, with the privilege of ex-tendingat anytime theroad now ln operationfrom Sev-

enteenth Btreet west to the Capitol, from the present tor-mitiut of laid rood on A ttrett north, aloug A itreet north
to Pint ttreet east, along Firat atreetout to East Capitol
itreet, alougKnst Capitol ttrett to Ninth ttroet east,
aloug Ninth itreet eait to L Btreet south, with the right
to run public carrlanes therten, drawn by horse power.
receiving therefora rate of faro not exceedingelgbtcaulsper paes.uger, for any distance between the termini of
either of the tald main railways, or between tbe terminiuf laid branch railway!, or between either terminut ofsaid main railway and tht terminut of either of aaidbranch railway!: Prodded, That tbe me and mainte-nance of thesold road shall bi tubjeot to the municipal
regulationof the city of Washington within He corpo-
rate limits.

Ssc.'_. And bt it further mooted. That aectlon eight
be, aud herebyis, amended by striking out the words
" live hundred thousand dollar!," and insertingthe words,
"one million dollart:1' Provided. Tlmt tin airecton ol
laid Metropolitan Railroad Coinpaiy ahall have power to
require the tubicribers to the capital itock to pay the
amount by thtm respectivelyaubscribed at such time, iv

\u25a0 uch manner, and In tuch instalment, a. tbey may deemproper; and if any stockholdore shall refute or neglect
to pay anvluttalmeutt, aa required bya resolution of the
board of directors, after reasonable notice of the tame,
tbe laid board of directors may tell at public auction, to
tba highest bidder, bo many shares of laid itock as ahall ?

pay said instalments, (and the highest bidder shall be
taken tobe tho perton who offers to purchase tbeleatt
uumber of iharei for the antument due,) und.r luch
general regulation, as may be adoptedin tbe by-laws of
tald corporation, or may iue for and collect the tame ln
any court of competent jurisdiction.

Sic. J. Anil be it farther enacUd, That lection itven-
teen be, and herebyIs, toamended aa to allow the said
corporation three years from the date of the approval ul
IMb act in which to completi the railway! B.i -in du-scribed and thote dncribed ln thoact to which tblt it au 'Sic. _. And bt it further tnacttd. That tht twenty-
?econd bo, and hereby Is, amended by striking out the 'word! "at the rate or twenty-five for onedollar," and in- I?erting tho word, "at the rate of ilxteen for the dollar." *Stc. 0. And bt it furtherenacted, That the proviiion j1prohibiting any excluiion from any car on account of
color, already applicable to the MetropolitanRailroad, Is
hereby extended to everyother railroad iv th. District of
Columbia.

Approved, March 3,15.5.
Ax Act to Incorporate tbe Continental Hotel Company ,

of th. City ofWashington. t
Bt it exacted by IhtSenate andRoute ofRepruentativu Ioftht i nittd Statu of America in Congrusaistmbled, t

ThatLewis Delmouico, of Nsw York City. B. B French, n
Henry I). Cooke. John W. Forney, of Washington City, I
Stephen Flanagan. William Ovsrfleld, Jr., JT Warren b
Brown, of Maine,Thorntou Smith, Oe.rge 0. Kellogg, caud Oeorge Plowman, of Philadelphia, and their auocl- -ates and all personswho nowor hereafttrmaybo holdersor the stock hereinafter mentioned, shill be, and they tare hereby, declared to bt constituted a body politic or ticorporate by tbo ityleof tho Continental Hutol Company ato have perpstual tuccuwion, to be capable lv law of asuingandbeing sued, tvhave a commonseal, and to have, thold, receive, enjoy, aud take, cither by absolute cot£ tveyancein tee simpleorupon grcuudrent, and in case of ba conveyancenpon ground rent withpower to execute enthe nec-vary covenant for securing the paymentthereof a.luchreal estate at may be ntcet-ary or proper for th. cdlconstruction of ahotel ta tbe city of W,,foniton, with tlof__^^'_?_-^___!il_,|!,M r7 "?'??W&tosr.d J«
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power to furnish and equip the lame for the accommoda-
tion and useof any parties who may be desirous of rent-
lug andoccupying the same, and the real cstuto, orany
part thereof, when In the opimou of said corporation it
maybe proper to do io, to toll and io convoy toauyper-
ion or persous who may be desirous of purchaiiug tho
samo furniture aud equipmentthereof.

Stc. _. [-Iftrf be it further enacted.} That the capital
itock of said corporation shall nut exceed two million
dollars, divided luto twentythousand iharei of one hun-
dred dollars each,and that it shall bo held as personal
property,and maybu transferred uuder tuch regulations
at thecorporator! shall judgeconvenient,

Sec.3. And be it furtherenacted, Tbat a general meet-
Ing of the corporators thall be annually held ou tbs
second Monday of January, for the election offive mana-
ger-, and the transaction of otherbuslnesi; but If euch
meetingor election shall not then lake place, tbe corpo-
ration thall not for thatcausebe dittolved, but tuch meet-
ing or election thall take placeas loon thereafter aa may
be on. week't public notice thereof being first givenIn
at'least two dally newspapers iv the city of Washington

Sec 4 And be it further tnacted, That the election of
managers shall heby ballot from among thacorporators,
and tbat lv the enactment of by-laws for the govern.
medt of the corporation and itt officers, and in the de-
cision of all question!, whether of election of officers or
disfranchisement of corporators,eitherbecaute of their
delinquencyinpaying frthe amount of itock by them
nitrchasid of the corporation, or for other causes, aod on
all quettlouiat the meetings of tho corporation, the cor-
porators pnisnt, either in perion or byproxy, shall soy?

ernllv vote once for each share of itock held by them.
8_.«... And bt il further tnacttd, That the matiageri

ihall oontinui iv officeuntil theirBuccetaors Rre elected;
they shall elect a president from among thetuielvee,
tupplyvacancies ln their number, whether occasioned by
death,resignation, o. refusal to act, ami lhall have the
general and entire cb-oI of tho affair.- and Interetti of
the company, except so farai may be otherwise provided
bythe corporators. Threemember! shall be a quorum
at theie meeting!.

Sac. 8. And it be further enacted, That nntil other
officersshall be dutyelected, the persons named in the
first section of this act shall b. held to bs mauagers of1the said corporation, and shall havepower and authority
as such. , _,

Sec. 7. And be it further enacttd, Th.-.t Congfsas may
at any time hereafter alter, amend, or repeal thischarter.

Approved,March3,1885.

Ait Act providing for the Confinementof juvenileOffen
d.-rs ag dust theLaws of tho Unitod Statu iti Houses ol
Refuge,
Be it enactedby tht Senateand House, of Repruentetiivei

ofthe United Stales of America in Oeiigrcss assembled,that juvenilooffender! ngaiu»t the laws of the Unite-
States, being under tho age of sixteen years, and who
may hereafter be convicted of crime by any court of tho
United Statee, the punishment whereof shall be Im-
pritonment. shall bo confined during the termoftentenco
in loniu house ofrefuge to be deelgnated by tho Secretary
of the Interior, and shall be transported and delivered to
the warden or keeper of sueb house of refuge by the mar-
shal of tbe district where such shall have occurred; or if
such conviction ba had in theDistrict of Columbia, then,
and in tuch case, the transportation nnd deliverylhall be
bythe warden of the jailof said district, and thereason-
able actual expeuse oi' tiie transportation, neessary tub-
sistence, and hire, and transportation of assistants antl
the marshal or warden, only, shall bo paid by the Secre-
taryof thtInterior, out of the judiciaryfund.

S_c. 2. And be itfarther envictcd, That it shall bo tbe
duty ofthe Secretary of tho Interior to contract with the
managers or person, having control of such houses of
refuge for tbe imprisonment,subsistence, and proper em-
ploymentof all such Juvenile offenders, and to glvo tho
s.veral court, of th. United States and of tl.e District of
Columbia notice of theplucs so provided for thoconllne-
ment of .aid offender., and such offenders shall be sen-
tenced tocodflnement lv thohouse of refuge nearest the
placeof conviction su designated by tho Secretaryof tbe
Interior.

Approved,March 3,18do

Aft Act to amendan Act entitled " An Act toprovide for
the bettor Organliatlon of Indian Adair,in California."
lit il enacted by tht Senate and House ofRepxcsentaUves

oftht Unittd States ofAmerica in Congress assembled. That
the sum of ilxty thoußaud dollars, ur so much thereof as
may be uecessary, bo, aud tho oauio is hereby, appropri-
ated, out of any '.uoui;. in the treasury not otherwise ap-
propriated, for thepurpose of enabling ths Secretary of
the Interior to pay tie Battler* In Hoopa Valley, Cali-
fornia, for their improvemoutson the Indian retervatton
tlteroin: Provided, Thatbtfore the same or any part of
the monoy hereby appropriated shall bo paid, tu. aala
Imp.ovemeuts shall be appraised hy tho superintendent
of Indian affaln, the ludlau agentataald reservation,
and the surveyor-general of California; and If, In tbe
oplnlouof tht Secretary of the Interior, their appraise-
ment ihall be reasonable, uud issll not in the aggre-
gate exceedthu turn herelu appropriated, the said Secre-
tary li hereby authorized 11 apply the eamt. or co
much thereof as may bo neceuary, iv payment for
the said improvements, taking lbs proper releasee
therefor.- And provided, further, That the money,
hereby appropriatedbe reimbursed from th. proceed. c_
the ealetul'lndian reservation, iv eaid Stall uuder tha
provitluui uf tho act tv provide for the better organl'B-
tlou of Indian affairs lo California, approved Aprileight,
eighteen huudred aud if-ty-iour.

Approved,Maroh 3,11 _-

Ats* Aci authori.lug the S-crotary of the Tu-tttry to
lease or sell co taio Property of the Untied Statu situ.ated at Batb, in the State of Maine.
Be it tnacttdov (At Senate andRoutt of RetncctntatixiUof the United States of_ti..n.« in Congress asstmbltd.That the Sacrit .ryof tbe Treasury It hereby author-lied

to lease tbewharf property belongingto tha Unitod Statestl'uattd at Bath, in tut Sti'aot Maine, for a term of
years, tho b-ssee making all repair! thereupon; or he maysell thu \u25a0 nanat his discretion if it Is no longer In u»l or
required Tor the public lorvlco, .nd he It htteby author-ised to make, execute, and deliverull ueedful couveyaa.
cv to thepurchaser orpurchasers thereof.

Approved, March3,1.6-..
An Act to Increase tho pay of Midshipmen and ot.en.
Bt it tnactedby the Senateand House of Rcnruaxtatieu

ofthe United Slates of Amtrica in Congx-ui asstmbltd.Thatmidshipmen,after their final academic examiuatluuand until their promotion lo the gradtof entiga, thai Ibs
paid at tho rate ot tight hundrtd dollar!p.r annum, wbileou sea .ervice.Ssc. 2. And be it further enacttd, Tbat actingmatteta'mates ahall be styled niatel, and tho So. rotary of ibaNavy i! hereby authorized to increase theirpay to a sumnot exceedingsixty dollar,per month.

Sxc. 3. And bt itfurther enacted, Thathereafter matesmay be rated, under authority of the Secretary of tb*Navy. Horn teamensnd ordinary teamen, who have en-listed in thenaval tervlca fur nut lets than two yeart.and
tuch ratingof an eiilltte I man, or his appointmentas auofficer, thall not discharge bin. irom his enllttment.

Sic. 4. And be it further enacted, That no person ap-
pointedorrated anofficer or clerk lv the navyshall to*
ceive any bounty while holdinganappointment.

Sto. S. And bt it further enacted, That all e,_U or parts
of actt which are incontinent with the pi'.vttiontof thi.
act areher.by repealed.

S«c. 8. Andbe il further enacUd, That acting pasted
us.sunt aurgaontaud actingsurgeons may be appointedin thelame manneraiacting at .slant lurgeout art nowapiifititiid, who mall i __.lv. the compensation of tbeirrupee fivegrades.

Approved, March3,115.

AS AMto Incorporate the " Capitol Hotel Company," in
Washington City, District of Columbia."

JJt it enacttd bythe Senateami House of Representatiru
of tht United Statu of A merica in Congrus assemoltd,That Charles C. Little aud A. C. Washburn, of Boston, lntht Stateof MtAtschnittU; George iolaom, Charlte A.Stetson, audFrank Moore,of New York city,In tho Stateof Now York; aud Z. Q. Robbins, of Washington, In tboDiitrict of Colutnbia, and their associates and mcceisors,be, and thtyare hereby, Incorporated and made a body
corporate, by the nameof " The Capitol Hotel Company,'\u25a0anil by thatname may sue nud be sued, pleadandbe l_o-
pleadud, In any court of law or equity, of competentJu-risdiction, and be entitled touse and e__relseal. thopow.
en, rights, aud privilege! incident to inch corporation,for tha purpose of establishing and maintaining in saidcity of Washington, building or buildings for a hot»_with rooms, shops, aud offices, to be used therefor .nil:therewith; and they may purchaaeand hold real Vid De_vsonal estate requiredaud convenient thetelur- and marafter construction thereof, sell, convey,or lease and re-'reive rent therefor in whole or in part, _, they maychoose aud find for the interest of taid corporation8-0.2. Andbe it further enacted, Thatthecapita'-tockof said corporation shall not cxc.cd tho sum of ono mil-lion fivo hundred thousand ooliuri. uud .thai the ttockshall be dividedlato t__ne ol' one thousand dollars each,and shall bo deemed personal -property, transferable ivsuch mannurns the said corporutiou by itt by-laws maydirect. \u25a0

Src. 3. Andbe it furtherenacted, That thegovernmentand direction of thu affairs of the c rporrtors shall bo in-vested in aboard of directors, uot less lhan five in ntimber, who shall be elected by the stockholders at their an-nual meeting,which shnll bo held on the Bret Monday ofMay lv each year, from among the corporators and thelrissocinteß and successors, in such manntras tho by-lawf.f Baid corporation may direct.
Sic. _. And-bt itjurthcrenacted. That tho laid otup.i--ation Bhall have rull power to make aud proscribe euch.»y laws, rulw, audregulationsas tboy may deem needfulsud proper for tho di-poelthin and managementof theitock. property, estate, and effect, of the corporation uot.oiitrary to tho charter or to the laws of the United St ite.md the ordinance, of the city or Washington and shallaav. power lo alter or amend the lame, from time, in

_.aye'r^l,,,..""etoß " ° f th ° Cor
*!cr » li-Ju."> their opinion.

_t__!___* And\v,<t^r enacUd, That this act maybe,iltered, amended, or repealed, at the pleasure of Co*
Approved,March3,1865.

4 _..-", e\9*4mm*M *Rn **ct entitled "An Act toUpend thtseveral Acts respecting Copyright," approv-ed February third, eighteen hundred
__ thliT.nl

thereof ******** thereto and Amendment
it __"_)_____. it £_ *i"". ____!Bo "'c ¥ Reprtsentativu.__ft________-__,!y ?_"**\u25a0*. ** °"W?' ossembhd,ludeubo? ''. "I0 .'.U **Cl 6b*"* ? '*,t'""1 l 0>ni ?»?
iere.lt

, l;*S,P"' ""' ""? thw"f wnlcb "ball '>?___\u25a0_?«»*-_, and shall enure to the benefit of tha\u25a0___-?______ !___. iv t**" saa*° W-__er, and to thosaiue
.rinuknd ewavl^L8*"0 coadltio *""'» **? \u25a0*-**?- \u25a0*
/J-.tak-'MlI*'""*"*''-?1*'""*"*''-? Tu'*t \u25a0 Panted copy
.!-.-.,? ' P"ul*hle,t> map. chart, musical compeelllrn.hi.lV.. 1-. f' "a I,hu!.'n» h- to'which a copyiighthall be secured under said act., shall be transmittal t.cc

_
,ta«ooro tberupo,IMb th9MUl £ JrmHs_ehereof, with v one month of tbo date of publfcatlon. whe libraryof Cougre.. at Washington for the use of.JdIbrary; acd the librarian of Cou«.e,s i. herebyVmu!t_3

0 give areceipt in writingfor thoiam*. *_£__*. id-!'"_ " _*_." e'uU< To"' l f "ty PtoPri.i,,. _ _ 00k' Vi"?v Iet'm; 'P' eh;"-. -~.«1 compo.i.__SV____.K'*1,«* t*l,_" or I'bou.graph, for which a r.py.gut lhall be Becured as aforesaid, shall neglect to deliverhe tamopursuant to the requirement of this act, it shallc the duty of the librarian ur Congrest to make d.mtudhereof in writing, at any time within twelve m.uthiIter tbe publication thereof; and in default of tbe de-vcry thereof within onemonth after the demand shallaye been made, ihe rUl.t or ex lualve publication te-irtd to tuch proprttter under the acts of Cotigrett re-actingcupyrlghi shall be forfklted,B_c. 4. And he. itfurther enacted. That in tho conttrao-
?n of this act the word "book" Bhall be construed to.can everyvolume aud part uf avolume, together with1maps, prints or other engravings belonging thereto;id thall include ncopy or auy second or sub-equent odl-
an which shall bo published with any additions, whethor
io first edition of bucli book shall havo been published
dure or after tho posting of thii act: Prenicttd /tow-er, That it lhall not bo requisite to deliver to thsid library any copy of the iscond or anylubteqoentitlonof anybook, unlea. the.ame lhall contain addi*>m aa aforeiaid, norof any book which 11 net the sub.Et of copyright.__Wl«T*_,&aft___« IMC.


